
Three Points for Consideration.
DmW tb PMt tnrtin VEGETTH1 b bten

tdily working ltelf Into public fror, and UWMc
Wbo men U tnt mot lncJeOUiici in rrgsru 10 am
merit v now Us moct ardent Irlanda and erpor

- i. i
There ara tnree aMenisai eue tur wom

ach a horror of patent med'.cinea, ehaagtnr Uteur
opinion and lending their influence toward the ad-

vancement of VEGETINE. let It la an honeetJy
prepared medicine from Dint, rooia ana nerna.
Sod-- It honeatlr aeeompliihea iau mat eiaunea roe .

ft, wfthont leaving any bad effect la the erstem.
ird It preeeata lioneat voucher In teetlmonuia
from honent, weB known citizen . whoa aignatarea
are a anfucieni guarantee or uieu- - m m is
natter. Taking into cooperation tha vaat quantity .

at medicine brought conspicuously before the publia
throah tha flaming aderuaenienia m ue uvwyw
per eokunna, with no proof of merit or genua
voucher of what it baa done, we ahoald be pardoned
tor manifeettug a email decree of pride in prewrntinf
the following Uetimoniai from Ker. J. 8. UtC&JLK-SO-N,

t. the popnlar and ever genial paator at
the Soaih Baptist Church, Boston.

Tha Tired Uiy Smom tor Sleea
BoSToa, March It, 1ST.

H.R.STTXia,Eaj.t - . .
Dear Sir it ft a moca iro ""VJ

of craUtude that I write to say that your VEOK-TlKK-ev- an

If it Ja a patent medicine hj been of
great help to me when notuing else seemed to avail
which I could safely ae. Either ezceseiv mental
work or anusoal care brings upon me a nervona

tnat deeperately needs sleep, but as desper-
ately dene it. Sight after night the poor, tired body
aoe for alrp until the day-da- is welcomed back,
and we begin onr work tired oat with an abaoat
fruWeaa chaae after rest. Now I have found that a
tittle YEGETLN E uken Jast before I retire gWes me
awet and immediate sleep, and without any of the
e0 effects of the usual narcotics. I think twe
thing would tend to make brain-worke- rs sleep.
1 at A little lee work, tod A I'Ule more TQ
TIKEv Thia prescription has helped me.

KqW I have a yarticular, horror of " Patent MedW
inei. " but 1 have a ereater. norror or neine airaia

1 M.i wtwwn IM TV.to tell the strain- - out irutu. jui icuaiuiS has
helped ue and I ocn it up. V -

1. S. D1CKERSON.
Valuable Evidence

The fallowing unsolicited testimonial from Rev.
O.T.Walker,D.DJormerly pastor of Rowdoin Sanare
Chnreh, Boeton, and at prevent settled in Providence
R i must be deemed as reliable evidence. No one
abonld fail to observe that thia testimonial ia tha
result of two years' experience in the ne of VEO-jTLN- E

in the Kev. Mr. Walkers family, who now
pronounce it invaluable :

riuviiEue, R. L, 1M Transit Street.
H.R. STEVENS. iUi

I feal Iwund to 'expresa with rnv signature tha
hich value I place upon tout v fc.i t, l l.N C fam
ily have need it for the fnst two years. In nervous
dttbtliiy it in iivalu&ble, and 1 recommend it to all
who may need an invijroratiiiL.', renovating tonic

O. T. WALK Kit.
Tonnerly Pastor of Dowdoin SqnarCburch,Boston.

The Jlent Evidence.
The following letter from Kev. K. S. Beat. Paet

of the M. E. Chnreh, Nntick, Mass., will be resa
with interest by many physicians ; also thot suff-

ering from the same disease as afflicted tha son of
the Kev. K. S. B.8t. Xn n can doubt thia tes-
timony, as there in no doubt about tha curativ pow-

er of VfiUETlSIS,
TfATicK, Mass, Jan. 1st, 187.

MR. H. K. STEVENS :

Dear Sir We have good reason for regarding
your VEGBTINE a medicine of the greatest value.
We feel aweured that it lias been the means of saving
our son's life. He is now seventeen years of age ; for
the laat two years he haa suffered from necrosis of
his leg, caused by scrofulous affection, and waa so
far reduced that nearly all who saw him thought hia
recovery impossible. A couucil of able phytticlans
could e us but the faiutust hope of hia ever rally-I-n:

two of tlie number decl.irinar that he waa be
yond the reach of human remedies, that even am-
putation could not save him, as he had not vigor
enough to endure the operation. Jtit then wa coca-

ineneed giving him VEQKT1NE and from that time
to the present he has b.n coiitinnou-l- y improving.
He hit iatelv resumed studies, thrown away his
crutches ana cane, and walks about cheerfully
and strong.

Though there Is still some discharge from the
where his limb was lanced, we have the fulW

aet confidence that in a little time he will be perfect-
ly cured. r

lie has taken about three doren bottles of V1SO- -
El'lNE. but lately uses but little, as he declare ha
la too well to be taaing niect.i-ine- .

Respect I nil v vonre,
E. S. 'BKST.
al aa. L.C.F. BEST.

Relittbl Evidence.
ITS Baltic St., BKooaits, N.Y., Hov 14, 18T4.

n R Stkvekb. Eao. :
Tvars:r From neraonal benefit received by Its

ase, as well as from personal knowledge of those
vhau piim therahv havt seemed almost miraculous.
I can most henrtliy sH sincerely recommend tha
VK(iH INK Tor th. cuniMtiiiii lor iiicb im
lin,At in rure JAMES f. l.l'DI.OW.

Late Pastor Calvary Dap. Church, Sacramento, Cal

Yejcetine 1 Soli by All Druggists.

SIMOUTOH FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville, N, C.

MRS. E. N. GRANT, Principal.

The lVezt Session will open Au
gust 30th X876. Circulars with terms.
ect , upon application.

References : Rev. W. A. Wood, States
ville, sES . U.; ex-Uo- v. it. is. Yauce, Char-
lotte, N. C, Prof. V. J. Martiu. Davidsou
College. N. C; Rev. R. Burwell, Raleieh,

EVARTS' VERMONT FARM. ;
2 V r
Tli6 fifrm ofMr. William M. Evaris con

tains between seven rand eight hundred
acres, seventy head of cattle, including
twenty cows, three yoke of oxen, aver-

aging our thousand pounds per yoke, fif
teen calves, vaJi three-year-o-ld Durham
bdll-Usplend- id specimen of' that famous
brcca4--a fine Jersey bull and other young
cattle, all of which show care and skill in
bahdliusr. and feeding. : There are. two
hundred sheep on the farm, many of them
being superior animals. Of horses and
colts" there are sixteen j one i span, as
smooth and active as colts, aged, twenty--
five and one twenty-si- x, showing that
generous feeding and careful .usage are
strong incentives to longevity. Several
span s of young horses , show good, blood.
Mr. Evarts haVhig best pair of horses in
New York, no doubt competing, as far as
he may, with Bonner and other horse fan
cicrs in that citv. Last but not least
comes the swine, twenty-fiv-e in number
Brick from the old Baptist church, bought
by Mr.' Evarts, furnished materials for the
walls of a new and convenient piggery
and the inferior was finished with due re
gard to neatness, ease of feeding, and the I

comfort of the inmates. One breeding
L.Hi: i- -.i a t i.i 1?, .... .1 I

1U1 "tu"MSU"r
is as near n perfect tyie of thehog as we
hftve ever seen. i

tThe products of the farm average two
linudredtons of hay yearly. This year

Wo iHousand two hundred bushels of
carta were raised on twenty acres, beside
several acres to fodder fed to cows in the
fall, 1 Oats and roots ot various kinds, are
largely raised. --Eu tlan d (Vt.) llerald.

EGGS IN WINTER;

Few thinjrs are more essential to the
comforts of the table in winter than fresh
eggs and a plenty of them. The opinion
isycry common that hens must needs sus

rnd payment when the weather becomes
severe, but this is not at all a --matter ot
necessity. They will. lay as readily from
the 1st of January onward as at any time
in5 the year, provided they are properly
cared for. Tho'eegs arc in them, in em
bryo, and all that is needed to secure their
constant deposit in the nest is to pay suita- -

Ue attention to the hens that have the
gupnlyj

, The first essential is a warm shelter,
Jf hens are left to spend their days in the
snow and to roost at night on the teres or
In any exposed situation, it will be the
next thing to a miracle if they lay eggs.
AH their resources will be exhausted in
resisting the cold they will have none
left to spend in. producing eggs. A good
hen house should be provided, with a warm
southern exiK)sure and sheltered from the
wintry blasts. A glazed window facing
thesouth, or more than one. should be
civenihem, to let in light in days' that
n&ynbe'dark'and stormy, or when it is too
coltf for them to venture' out. They should
notJeonfined to the hen-hou- se during
tha day'i but .will be much better off with
aU and Exercise outside of their nisrhti O
qSai-ters-

. itv, -
t Cleanliness is another requisite.
Ttjir piarters should be kept free from
tl Vermin that annoy fowls, and this can
be3 clone' only by the exercise of care --and

Pare Itallia Qeil M)
FOUR FOR eio4

sare arrival and punt
guaranteed, ;

Italian stocks each, '

Morgan'! combination. T
IlIVE $2.50 EA.C1I

Address,
RUFUS MORGAR

OW Fort, S4 C-J- foy 1(U! !

nnnI Can't be made by every agrQt
every uioutn in tue business wai
furnish, but those williue to worV

can easily ea 3 a dozen dollars a day Tg
in their owu localities. Have no roorn ta?
explain here. Business pleasant and hon-
orable. Women, and boys and girls do
well as men. We will furnish yoa a com.'
plete Oufit free. The, business pays better'
than anything else. We will bear expem
f starting you. Particulars free. Writ,

aud seJ Farmers aud mechanics, their
sona aud daughters, aud all classes in nasi;
of payiug work at home, should write to
and learn all about the work at once. Nov!
is the time Dou'l dely. Address TRCti
&c CO.. Augusta, Maine. j,

35:ly.pd.

THE M0E2TIHG STAB;
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

A FIRST CLASS DEM OCR A 7I(J
NEWSPAPER I

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANT

DAILY NEWSPAPER ix

NORTH CAROLINA.

THE ; l.
Only Daily Paper : 1

Published i WILMINGTON, a City
oi uearly 0,000 Iubabitants, and

the Great Ceutre of Norths
Carolina Trade !

SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, - - $7 00

Six Months,
t

4 00

Three Mouths, - - 2 25

ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE
Address,

WM. H. BERNARD,
Editor C-- Proprietor,

52:tf. " Wilmington N.C.

CAPE FEAR.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

WlLMISOTOS, N. Cn
Tuesday Morning, Jan. 16, 1877.

From tl'is date the publication of tbf
Cape Fear will be discontinued-- - The unr
dersigued has purchased the name, (food
will, material aud business of the Journal.'
The Daily Journal will be issued Friday
morning, the .19th, inst.; the Weekly. Fri-
day, the itith iust. 'The Journal Job QUice
w'll be in charge of the old and xperieuced
firemau. Mr..Viir. M. Hayes?-- jj

The Journal will contain the telegrams,
local, commercial and general news, edito-
rials. Ale. '

As heretofore, the Journal will be thai
ou.hly aud unswervingly Democratic. j

Business meu will eotisult their wo in-

terests by advertising in both editions of-t- k

Journal. All contracts made with the Cp
Fear w ill le fulfilled.

SL'BSCUIPTION PKICE :

Daily Journal per anuum . $6.00
Daily Journal per month -- - . . 50
Wkkkly Jocrnal per auiiutn . . 1.5U

Mr. William Keen is city agent.
15:lt Cicero W. Harris.

11 VKD WA RE, i

When yon want Hardware at U
figures, call on the undersigned stN.
(jrauite Row.

D. A. AT WELL,
Salisbury, N. C. June S tf.

Mill Ston es
Of any size desired, cut out of the best
Granite in the State, may be obtained W
short notice. Also, window and door sill,
jhMlestals for monnments, &c. Address
E. E. Phillips, Salisbury. l:tf f

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGON ACCOMMODATIOHSl

THE : OBSEBVEE

NeJs no fortn gtatetneiit of principles, nor
elaborate reciul of what it will do, r "x- -

pvcU to do. iu the cutniog year. . It. eao
offer do stronger guarantee for its futore
tbao it ofiVred bj its past eoodact. It win
labor earuesiljr and faithfully for the ad
TRDceuieut of the JJetuocratio partr. aoafor
the good of the State, which it behetes to
be oue aod inseparable. .

To this end is desired at once a largely
increased circulation for Tub Observer
andthe wholesome literature it is giTine to
the people of North Carolina. Onee in a
bousebold. The OBSERVER becomes a nit-ur- e.

It needs only to be seen to make its
way into every nowk and corner of the State.
That it may be so seen, and speedily, Us
Editors Offer the following - ,

PREMIUMS FOR 1877:
FOR TUB OBSERVER. DAILT .

To each and every person who sends us
1 for one year's subscription to The Ob

server, daily, will be mailed postpaid any
one of the following novels of Sir Walter
Scott, beautifully printed, elegantly , bound.
and profusely illustrated;

1. Waverley, 2 volumes.
2. Gny Mannering. 2 volumes.
3. The Antiquary, 2 volumes.
4. Rob Roy, 2 volumes.
5. Heart of Midloth'iHU, 2 volume.
6. Ivauho". 2voluines.
7. Bride of Lammermoor. 2 volumes.
8. The Monastery. 2 volumes.
9. The Abbot. 2 volumes.

10. Old Mortality. 2 volutin s.
11. Keuilworth, 2 volumes.
12. The Pirate, 2 volumes.

Or, to any one wV may send us $96 fr
twelve anuual subscriutious. the whole of
the above will be forwarded, by mail or ex
press, free of all charges.

Or. to any one who may send us qiik.
for twenty-fou- r annual subscriptions, will
be forwarded, free of charge, all the above
at ouce. and the remaiuititr 24 volumes of
this uurivaled editiou of Scott's matchless
novels, as issued tnBti.ly; the whole deliv
ery to be completed by October, lo77.

FOR TflE OBSERVER, WEEKLY.
To each and every person who sends us

$2 for one year's subscription to The Obser
ver, weekly, will be mailed, postpaid.
copy of one of the following valuable
books :

1. A H Stephens' History of the U. S.
2. Shepherd's History of Eug. Language.
3. Reed's Memories of Familiar Books.
4. Poem of Henry Timrod.
5 Poems of Paul 11 Hayne.
f. E W Filler's Sea Gift.
7. The Odd Trump. -
8. Harwood, by same author.
9. The Lacy Diamonds, by same.

10. Flesh aud Spirit, by same author.
11. Ellen Story.
12. Thompson's Hoosier Mosaics.
Or, to any one who may send us $24 for

twelve auuual subscriptions, the twelve
books above named will be forwarded by
mail or express free of all charges. I

rri .u. auj
who may send us the cash for the largest
number of annual subscriptions to The Ob- -
server, daily, or weekly, or both combined,
between January!, 1677. and March 1, 1877,
will be forwarded, free of all charges, all the
books named as premiums to each paper,
and a commission of ten per cest. op the
AMOUNT REMITTED.

To the person who may send us the sec-
ond largest list, one-ha- lf the volumes named,
and the same rash commission.

To the person who may seud us the third
largest list, one-thir- d the volumes named,
aud the same cash commission.

SampK-- s of the above btniks.' all well priu-te- d

and bound, aud most of them pro- -

nouueeu uv me press nottn ana s .utn to oe
gems of typographical beauty, may be seen
at the oltice of The Observer.

To those disposed to canvass for Tht Ob- -

to be deducted by canvassing agent from his
remittances.

Rates of Subscription In Advance.
Daily, one year, mail postpaid. . . .$ S 00

six montus, " " $ iuu
II three " " " 2 00

Weekly, one year, mail postpaid 2 00
44 six months 44 41 .... 1 00
s ' kJrrt J .1 1 1

copies oi tne atiiy. or
weekly, or both, mailed on application.

Address
TUE OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina Central Railway
LO.

Office Gkxrral Supkristrhdet.
Wilmington, N. C. April 14, 1875.

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, April 16th, 1875, the

trains will run over tni Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave Wilmington at 7J5 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at 7.13 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at .' 7.WTA. M
Arrive in Wiluiinirton at ..7.00 P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at 6.00 P M
Arrive at Charlotte at 6.00 P M
Leave Charlotte at ...,( 0'i A M
Arrivein Wilmington at .....6.00AM

MIXED TRAINS

Leave Charlotte at ....8.00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at. 12 M
Leave Buffalo at. ...12 30 PM
Arrive in Charlotte at ...4.30 PM

No Trains on Sunday eccept one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at 6 p. M., instead of
on Saturday night.

Connectons.
Connects at "Wilmington with Wilmington fc

Weldon, and Wilmington, CuIumbiaA Augusta
Railroads, Semi-weekl- y New York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the Kiver Boats to Fayetteyille

Connects at Charlotte with its eitern Di
vision. North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte t
Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte t Atlanta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia fc Augusta Rail
road.

Thus supplying the whole West, Northwe t
and southwest with a short and cheap line to
the Seaboard and Europe. .

S. L. FREMONT,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent

May 6. 1875. tf.

KERR GRAIGE,
.pontes xt gato,

iedm cTJt .Air XJre Eailwcy

ya: .

fllUa. j. ,"

R cAmcd & Danvile, Bichmond &

Danville E. AV.2 N. C. Dmson, and
North Western a C. B. W.

C0HDEI1SED TIHETABLE
In Effect or and after Sunday, pec. 10th, 1876

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leav Charlotte 4.oo a m
Air-Lin- e Juntion 5.2U
Sali-bu- ry 7.35 M

" Oreenalioro 9.55
Danville 12.2S P M

" Ittndee s 12.46 "
" Burkeville 5 05 "

Arrive at Richmond 7.43 P M

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Richmond 7.50 A M

" Burkeville 10.4G "
M Dundee 2.55 P M

" Danville 2.59 "
Greensborotigh 5.40 14

Salisbury 8.15
.Titnoliiinl 0.25

Arrive at Charlotte 10.37

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. ;s,MAIL MAIL.
Leave Greensboro 5 1 0.05 am Arr.5.25 PM

" Co. Sliojis :11.21 " Lv. 4.15"
Arrive at Kaleish 2.41 PM A rr 12.30im
Arrive at GoULsboro 5.15 pm Lv. 10. 10pm

ijohtii wasTSnrj n. c. n.
( SAI.EM BkASCH.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 P M

Arrive al Salem 8.00 44

Leave Suleni 7.30 A M

Arrive at Green.lwro 9.35 "

Pa8engc--r Trains leaving Kaleish at 12.34 P.
M. ctinnecU at Grettilioro with the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to ail
Southern cities.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Bichmond, 282 Miles.

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
the schedule of this company will please print
aa above and forward copies to Genl. Passenger
AK?nl- - ...rdr further lnlorraation aouress

JOHN K. MACMURDO,
Genl. Pawenger Agent,

June 6, '76
y Richmopd, Va

RIOTS! ROWS! RIOTS!

Not between the races but among Sewing
Machine Uomuanies because the world re
nowned

Singef SOWiDfiT M&CllilieS"are greatly reduced in price for cash. We will

, allLhmenL,, Ac, for ! and machines
cieabed, repaired or traded for. Address all
orders to

WILL R. BARKER, Ag't.
Salisbury, N. C.

Office Barker's Drug Store.
Sept. 21, 1870. 4D:tf

SEMI-MOST1- IL Y11.50 Masonic Journal.

The cheapest strictly Masonic paper
published in the United" States ! Eihl pa
yesi thirty-tw- o broad columns and only
$1.50 per year, six moHtli 75 cents.

GP'Relirtble At;tiits Wauied to cauvass
every Llge in the United States, to whom
the beit terms will be given. Enclose stamp
and address E.A.WILSON.

H-- tf Greeu.-bor-o, N. G.

PAINTING.
j. mum KERNER,'

HquSC, Sign, ail(i OmaUieiltal

PA 111 1 INU.

Graiiiai & Frescoii a Specialty.

All letters addressed to the under
i . tr mi . v t y l .

signed ai tvernersvine, v., win ue
promptly answered.

Work done by contract or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER KERNER,
Kemersijjle, N. 0.

Long ago the world was convinced that sew-
ing cm bo done by maehiner" the only ques
tion now is, what machine combines in lUeli
the greatest number of important advantages.
Just here the

FLORENCE
conies in with its self-regulatin-g tension, see-
ing from muslin to leather without change ot
thread or needle, then from right to left and left
to right while one sivle of the machine sews
to or from the opt-mtur-

, as may be desired and
with stitch alike on Itoth sides. Iu elegance oi
finish and smoothness of ejeration. variety ot
woik and reasonableness in price, the Florence
ha won the highest distinction. F. tl. ("artiand
Greensboro, C, is the Agent, lie is also
Agent for

Bickford Knitting Machine
upon wbich :'0 pairs of socks have been knit
lief dar. without spam, and with nfrfir. hxl
and ti HimmIs. SliawU .arfs r.lvpB
niay he knit upon this Woman's Friend, which
costs but &?0.

Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
or Sewing Machine is invited, and samples joi
rink sent upon application. All orders by mail

will receive prompt attention. Machines ship-
ped to any part of the State, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Jaents wanted in every County.

Address all communications to
i J. E. CA RTL AND, Salisbury.

Or, P. G. CARTLAND, Gen'l Agt.
Greensboro, N. C

In the absence of Ralisburv-acen-t. call on
fn. ScttIjOkk. at tho National Hotel. f23:lr

THIS PAPER IS OX FILE WITH

Where AdvertiaiiMT CouUracU tn bc'iaad.

day trltliont it Icewater or snow will not
supply this want 4 i :. 'r, ' '

4. Material for shells. ' They must have
access to lime in some form' as the mater
ial for shell tothcir eggs.b It ii itW
plan to feed out the broken shells of eggs

that have been used, unless broken so me

as not to be'recognized by the , fowls, as
tliw "mkv. learn to eat their own. eczs.1 If
they 3ave access to open ground they trill
pick np lime for their own use in manu- -

facturmg the ' eggs, J but: otherwiso . they
should be supplied, with , broken bones,
oyster shells, or lime in some other form.

By attention to these particulars, any
family with a score of good hens may look a
for a large supply of fresh eggs through
the winter months as confidently as at any
other time of the yeas.

fTnis BcrrroMfbr TiiieUDmi Mise
Excavating Skfxetoxs Gatheuixo up

the Boxes. For the last two months, the
lessee of the Rudisill mine have been en- -

gaged In pumping it out JThey haveiat
last succeeded in reaching , bottom, The
water was 175 feet deep. , , . . .,

' Already many curious things have been
excavated. The result of yesterday's ex
cavations, however, produced the greatest
sensation yet After making their Way

down into the mud some distance, the
miners discoveredjfvhat was known tq be
the last ladder, or the one which rested on
the bottom of the lowest shaft. A few
feet down this, the bones of a man's firm
were found. They were lying against the
bidder, parallel to each other, with the
gmall or wrist eud turned upwards. The
portion Df the bones immediately suggest

. .ea the idea that who once
oricA m the twssession of them. !had

started up the ladder, when he was cov
ered with the water and suffocated. These
bones are just what it was expected to

Tij0 Kluii8iii n,ine although old
and productive, and always been worked
with much difficulty, owing to the fact
that it was almost impossible to keep
water out of it Many were aware of the
danger attending the work of excavating
the ore, but the mine was paying well and
good prices were given for labor. Finally
the eventful day came and, as usual with
such catastrophes, unexpectedly. Two
negro men who were laboring in the low
est shaft perished. The mine filled ujp so
rapidly that it was impossible to rescue
their bodies. WarZofte Observer.

HE VALUE OF ICE.

Ice has become so important in the
manufacture of the best butter, and in the
preservation of fruits, vegetables and
meats in the summer, that no ; farmer can
afford to bo without it. With a good ice
house, well filled, he can put his peripha- -

hie products into the home market in first
ate condition, and sell on the top of the

market. Much of the material for family
consumption inevitably spoils for want, of
ice. Fruits become stale, milk sours,'
meats are tainted, butter grows raucid,
than and these losses united cost much more
the labor of gathering and storing the ice.
It not infrequently happens that the first
of the season is not only the best, but the
only opportunity lor securing a supply
December ice is general inorc transpar
ent and lid than that which forms Later
with partially melted snow upon the sur
uce. The short crop of hist season was

owing mainly to the neglect of the Decern
her harvest. Good ice might have been
gathered then, but everybody was wait
ing for thicker ice, which in many places
did not come at all. This was a good
thing for the icemen of Maine, but rather
expensive for the multitudes further south,

getting more in the habit of using ice
and find it a profitable crop to gather. In

e single item of manufacturing and pre
serving butter, it would- - Rave millions of
dollars to the country. More than half
he butter sent to the large markets is of

the lower grades, and has to be sold at a
discount of 25 to 50 per cent. With a bet- -

preservation of the milk and cream,
such as ice would furnish, and nicer meth
ds of making and storing, and sending to

market, tlds immense loss might be saved
to the farmers of the country. American
Agriculturist

The Western Rural has the following :
"What do vou think of an unbroken fur- -

row, six miles long ? Thatis what you
can see any day by goiug to Elm Kiver,
Cal., where Messrs. Dalrymple and Gran

I . . . .am arc breaking prame. The .teams
start in the morning and make one round
across an entire township and back 12
miles) before dinner, and the same in the
afternoon, 24 miles' travel for each team
every day.n

MISCELLANEOUS.

The country grocer said to a farmer :

"Here, my friend, those balls of butter I
bought of von last week all m oved to le
iuRtrtlirw rmnu tl,-- r f rr.i " a ,i

the faiiuer innocently answered : "Well,
I don't know how that could be; for I used
one of your pound-bar- s of soap for a
weight.'

A shoemaker with one eye, complained
that one of his lamns did not burn. On

I
of
. his shopmates, who

- .
is a genuine" son of

i riro lamps T Ye haven't but one eye r'

An improved fornvofel
is the following : "If thou wiit eat twelve
unripe apples just before Kirinr 'at niirht.

I - - r - c I
I will do the same, and we shall see who

I !, T . "'t P

In Paris, Ky., a few days ago, a turkey
was lulled wnicft when dressed weighed
thirty-fiv- e pounds. The liver, heart and

" i J e. .i - "
KlsKUTl WflgllCU lUlir IKJIUiUS.

4 KEEPING iTHE DOOR SHUT.
ir '. n -

Old man; Thompson toot on a fresh sup
ply of cold, yesterday, and when he reach-

ed his office. I he determined to keep , the
door shut and thus keep aloof from cold
currents of air that might enter. i n

i When the fire in the room had about
heated up the room, and Thompson was
fairly sunk into the late dispatches in the
morning paper, some one entered 'and as
usual left the door open. .

"Shut the (dooT, you idiot; were you
born in a saw mill he yelled.

The fellow went back and gave the door
slam that astonished the key hole."
By and by the boy came in . with wood

for the fire. ' Of course he left the door
open. . t . '

''Shut that door!"
The boy dropped his wood and obeyed

the summons.
The next comer was nn old man whose

hair was silvered and his form bent. He
was on a begging expedition, and when he
came in he left the door open wide enough
to let in a cyclone. ' " ' 1 '! '

"Shut the door !" howled Thompson'.
The old man paused, and kept the door

open and said slowly :

"I'm a poor old man without a crumb
to eat"

"Don't care who the devil vou ar-e-
shut the door !"

"Don't spejak so harsh to an old man
IH go out in a minute."

"Either come in or go out but shut the
door."

The old man studied a little but made
no effort to shut the door.

Thompson could stand it no longer,
Jumping up from his seat, he gave the
door a gentle shove which broke the lock
and shook the glass out of the window.
Then ho nailed up the door, sat down and
felt like he had conquered a nation.

The old man then wanted to go out.
He said he didn't want to stay with a man
who was so particular. Thompson asked
him why the dickens he didn't go out when
the door was open

"See here," said the beggar, as he clasp-
ed both hands on the head of his stick and
leaned forward, "suppose some day you
are put in a room and that room has iron
bars for a window; you hear merry voices
from without; you feel the damp, gloomy
air of night stealing on, and know that
the door is shut and in that (Limp air you
will sleep during the- night Do you think
ybu will be sternly 'yelling 'shut the door'
and endeavoring to fasten it more 6c

curely !"
Thompson laid down his paper and be

gan to weaken.
"Suppose," resumed the old man, "that

the door was locked with a patent key ;
that you receive a message from your
family saying one of your .children is dy-

ing ; that your wife is sinking beneath
the grief and needed j our presence at her
bed side ! Would you cry out 'shut the
door' when the jailer came around."

Thompson arose, prized open the door
and when he pressed a dollar bill in the
old man's hand as lie was going out, was
too deeply affected to hear the old villain
say "I've never known that dodge to
fail."

Thompson is negotiating for a seat ot
springs, by which he expects to keep his
door hermetically sealed. Bridges itnith''s
I'ajxr.

Remarkable is the following passage of
Joscphus, relative to the wickedness of
his countryman before Jerusalem was
was besieged by the Romans "That time
abounded with all maimer of iniquity, so
tliat none was left undone. Yea, though
one endeavored to invent some new vil--
ainy, yet could he invent none that was

not then practiced."

Sanveur, 4he Frtmch mathematician,
when he was about to court his mistress.
would not sec her, till he had been with a
notary, to have tlie conditions on which
:ie intended to insist reduced into a writ
ten formj for he sight of her should not
cave him enough master ofhimself. Like

a true mathematician, ho .proceeded by
rule and line, and made his calculations
when his head was cool.

A fond mother was in tho act of cutting
tho pie for dinner, and proceeded to
"count noses," as she termed it, that each
might get his or her share, when a sug
gestion was made by her young female
hopeful that the parent "count eyes,"
thinking that if the amendment was car
ried, two pieces of pie would le allotted
to each of the feasters instead of one
piece.

A i wolf, which for two years has leen
preying upon sheep m Coitee and Irwin
counties, Georgia, was killed a few days
ago. It had killed altogether more than
five hundred sheep, and a reward of $200
had been ofl'ered to any one who would
kill it.

It was a saying of Lord Clarendon's
father, that he never knew a man to arrive
to any degree of reputation in the world,
who chose for liis friends and companions
persons in their qualities inferior, or in
their parts not much suerior to himself.

A citizen of Huntington, Vt., has a cat
which is in the habit of going into a stable
on cold winter nights and getting on the
back of one of tho cows ' and remaining
there during the night, having discovered
that this is an effective way to keep warm.

A smoked ham weighing 112 pounds was
exhibited in a store at Memphis, Tenn., a
few days ago. The pig from which it had
been cut weighed 1,110 pounds, and had
been raised by a planter in Mississippi.

Little circumstances convey the most
cliaracteristic ideas; but the choice of them
may as often paint the genius of the wri -

..

ten as of the person represented.
,T . . .

apple on tlie plate.

N. C.f and all friend and pupils of Ue-- .
Ferrer and preferring mouey to books, ex-D- r.

Mitchell, late Professor in University of ceedingly liberal commissions will be paid.

labQrIr ;The hen-hou- se should be thorough- - usually depend upon the home

internally with lime, as VlJ Farmers, we are glad to know, are
oncof the best preventives to the approch
of-insec-

ts. The hens should lurve acss
to a bed of dry ashes or earth, or a mix- -

tiuf tlte two is still better. This is not
opposed to cleanliness, for pure earth and

J ashes are clean in the eyea of the feather- -

ed tWxSj, and are a protection againstwhat
to them is real dirt. They should be not
allowed to scratch or wallow in theirown I

droppings.''
' 3. Ieat and diink. --They must be well
fed, antl with the right kind of food. Al- -
mps t any kind of grain, corn, wheat, buck- -
wheat or oats, will answer for their daily
bread, although it is better to vary these
staple occasionally, for no one likes to be
conijned to precisely the same diet vear
hiiuiif ;year out. But something more
than tiie best of gram is needed for the
nvanuXiicture ot eggs. Hens will not. lay

al.' a e Imiiionx some iorm oi animal lood. It
thejf eould have access to the grasshop- -
l)eVa,a'asfhi summer, Ihey would require
nUdag else, but m the winter they, re--
qtrrre 'some kind of meat. The refuse
n$f m the butchers stalls, or tliepoor- -

erarts of the butchers' meat, or the scraps
frSiiflTthe table, almost any animal food,
shonlij be given to them in liberal quan-- t

i ties every day or two. This goes di--

rectiy to the composition of the 6ggs? and
withousuch food eggs will bo scarce, and
witiioutCrlavor. It is erroneous idea that
thereliiio difference in the : quality ' of
ocerven irom ine same iowis. Tlie

quiintj and flavor are enected by the food
as fciU as, by tlie bred of fowls. For this
reaSanw wa would not feed hens on fish,, in
theenK at least, that the eirsrs. like the
fleshiot fowls, might become fishy. Hens

Jv&rUso have soma green vegetable
:.'.i v.tr. 'i ; ... At .

N. C. July G '76-- 1 y.

LANIER HOUSE
STATESVILLE, N. C,

G. S. LilER & CO.,

.Proprietors
Servants Polite andlAttentiye.

4&tf.

National Hotel
; RALEIGH, N. C.

Board by the Day, $2.00.

Beautifully situated next to Capitolsquare .

Col. O. S. BROWN, Propr

To the Working Class. Ve are now
repared to furnish all classes with constant

employment at home, the whole of the time.
r for their spare moments. Business new,
iht nui profitable. Persons of either sex

easily earn trom ;t) cents to per eveum,
and a proportional sum by devot'iug their
whole time to the busiuess. Roys aud yirls
earn nearly as much as men. That all
who see tins notice may send their address.
aud test the business we make this uupar
alleled olTer : To such as are not well sat-
isfied e will send ore dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Full particulars, sam-
ples woTth several dollars to commence work
ou, aud a copy if iiom-an- d t ireitie, oue ot
the largest and best Illustrated Publicatious.
all sent free by mail. Header, if you waut
permaueut. profitable work address, GEORTK
Stinsq & Co., Portland, Maine.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

On tXx.o IPxxTolio 8qixvro
SALISBURY, N. 0.

'PUB 1I0USE is iu tbe ceutre of basinets
X and fuF'nearest to the depot.

Table as good as the best.
: Servants attentive and polite.

Board per dav H 50
Single 11 eals 5r

CpTSpecial Contracts for a longer term.
Orrinibus to and from all trains.
Best Livery Stable near at band.

nThe andcrsizned tenders his thanks to
many friends who have called on him at tbe

4 AKSI0' and assures them that no effort aha.ll-rI be snared to make their future visits nleiuant.
ETrhe TraveUng Public will always fins

i pieasuu quarters anu reirenine iare

I Feb. 3, 1876. 17:tf

I have fitted up an Omnibnn and Bgg8
Wagon which are always ready to convey Pr" ;

sons t or from the depot, to and from partus,
weddings. Ac. Leave orders at Mansion JfloiU

or at my Livery SrSale Stable, fisher strtsT
near Railroad bridge.

M. A. BRINGLE
(

Aug. 19. tf. - ' j .

.loottswvuyujige leaves may ue tnrown tot the Emerald Isle, with astonishment
or chopped iip. Hot roast cbaiined, Faitii, and what do you want

end2."c. :o. F. ROW ELLA CO.,
York, for Pamphlet of 100 pages.containinf

lists f 3,000 newspapers, and esti mates show

ing cost of advertising. March 9, 76: J

BMier aii Mersoi,
Attorneys Counselors j

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, X.Cl

Janoy2i 1876 tt.

day at home. Sainploi0"$5 to $20sr free. Stixsow 6t Co rorws-March97-6:l

Maine. V- -

01 Q a day at borne. " ' " " 1
giAnt aud
gUFta, Maine. Marcb 9. 76: 1 V

1 Tiv r" iteu iiu ayiuiiy, anu
iilljtkuiihited4ry the teat they Impart.

J- - owls are much better in very cold weath- -
?WVF l"0 hot feed. "ot buckwheat

T caktistare capital food for hens when thei
' ' - . . .J. J' J a -- 1 - - Jt"o J" Y laen mem, out not so good

l(eggs. i flit'a lo linna frA 41.- -.

in Ung, arid at night a --feed of grain of

r RJI?fl" ' 3v'mc" they may grind up at
e ,u e mgm. iney snouid have a

frntrt'supply of clean, teprd water in the
n4ti?rf! itwl --ilx.nl.1 ...i-.-,- . 1... lja. ii.uuui0. uuu wumu in;-- , ct UC lUlt afclUIO Cheap Chattel Mortgages,

and vrios c thcrlUnk for saU bef'


